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“  Hear, 0heavens, and give car, earth : for the Lord
hath spoken—Isaiah c. 1. v. 2. •
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Behold, oh man I the time I hero affix,
When earthly power and worldly rule «hall end:

One thousand eight hundred and Hixtysix,
The everlttHting Christ and King I «endI

Bi:iiou> ! Thun ; aiUi the Lord God Almighty ! Watch ye, all the 
nations of the earth, and he prepared: I have spoken, and my word 
cannot ho broken. The period as named above, is the limited 
extent which J, the Lord of all, will permit to pass ere the king
dom ol happiness and love shall he established. Therefore, watch 
ye, oh my people ! and let not that day come upon you unlocked 
for or unheeded ! For, lo ! of that day and hour knoweth no man, 
no, not the angels which are in heaven, neither the Son, hut the
Father only.— Mark c. 13, v. 32. But mark, the period named above
cannot and shall not pass away, ere all these events as portrayed 
shall come to pass, saith the Lord. Therefore behold ! ye are com
manded to listen, and to marvel not at the things which the Lord 
God hath commanded me, Gabriel, his messenger of divine grace, 
to declare unto thee, that thou mayest make known to the people 
of this land the things which must come to pass. For behold 1 as the 
time is now on its verge when this nation, yea, even this nation, 
England, shall be deluged with pestilence, strife, contention, and 
conflagration, the people thereof must he made aware of the things 
which await them, and of the order in which they shall suc
cessively occur. Therefore, to this end has he commanded the 
organization to he established, with the divine precepts and in
structions for the observance of its members : that they make their 
houses their churches, and he a people prepared for the Lord ; so 
that when his wrath shall fall upon the oppressors and the ungodly, 
and on their monster structures of ambition, worldly pride, and 
hypocrisy, the chosen community, or God’s people, may rally and 
find succour and consolation at the hands of his chosen instru
ments, who will, at that period, he located and gifted with power 
and instruction. Therefore, thus saith the Lord, arouse your
selves ! Open your eyes and ears to the dangers and tribulations 
)>y which you are surrounded and beset.—Brethren and sisters ! 
Arc you aware that the latter days, as foretold by Christ, in 
which men’s hearts should quake for fear, are fast passing 1—
Luke c. 21, v. 20. Are you aware that, through the oppression, 
hypocrisy, and deception which now exists, God is about to pour 
out his wrath upon this as well as the other nations of the earth ? 
For, thus saith the Lord ! Not only kings and kingdoms, rulers, 
and’princes will 1 strike; but also every king, every kingdom, and 
every nation, every land, every stronghold, every town, every city, 
every village, and every hamlet, will I purge with the unquench
able fire of my wrath ! Are you aware that divine revelation 
foretells that England’s foes will combine and invade her shores? 
Behold 1 and mark these instructions, so that a gr^t and merciful
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ami the helpless, shall be permitted to shelter themselves under 
the bannersof my hosts, which shall form in array against

of my people. And now, therefore, 
tm w w iu cue xjorai prepare yourselves for that organization^ which

the banners of my hosts, which shall

no earthly power can break or disperse. Are you aware that there 
shall be a chosen people of God, who shall pass through the cala-

A re you aware that the Great Organization is now established, by 
order of divine revelation i And that its members who are 
faithful to their pledges, are the chosen people of God, who are 
instructed to make their houses their churches, and be a people 
prepared for the Lord i Are you aware that the organization is 
open to receive members of both sexes, who are desirous to become 
true Christians, and to serve God fearlessly, and follow out the 
works of the Gracious Redeemer, and be a people prepared to meet 
Him on the last great day of God Almighty ? Divine revelation 
declares that no more peace shall be experienced, until all the 
armies of the world have passed through the nations of the earth, 
and have assembled on the plains of Armageddon, where all evils 
shall be overthrown and Christ’s kingdom established. And when

of the most feeble intellect. . And when the trees shall blossom 
in the winter months, and the winter’s mom looks grey, then shalt 
thou know that the coming summer will produce the day when my 
wrath shall fall upon the earth. Therefore, be watchful* oh my 
people, for ye know , not the day nor the hour when my wrath
shall fall.—Mark c. 13, v. 33—35. But he shall send his angels 
with a great sound of a trum pet; and they shall gather together

ye shall see, in unequal climes, vegetation springing to the bud 
and bloom in the winter season, then know ye that the time of the 
end is at hand. Bor the winter in which the first sign shall 
manifest itself, to the inhabitants of this land is within the span

his elect from the four winds, from one end of heaven to the other. 
For then shall be great tribulation, such as was not since the 
beginning of the world to this time, no, nor ever shall be,-
Matthew c. 24, v. 31, 21. And it shall come, to pass, afterward, 
that I  will pour out my spirit upon all flesh ; and your sons and 
your daughters shall prophesy; your old men shall dream dreams;
I

nor ever shall be.
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sacred
hare spoken unto' thee of the things which thine iniquities 
should bring down upon all nations; and, m all ages, the
words spoken through my angels to the prophets, and thence to
the people, have come to pass. ■ And again thus saith the .Lord:: 
Behold ! I  have continued to send mine angels in all ages, to speak

And"again in the latter years have I-sent my angels to the earth,
that, through my chosen pro . . , . , •
their oppressive rulers might be warned ot the things which aw 1 
them ere earthly power is overthrown and my will be done on 
earth as it is in heaven. Therefore ye, the circle, as chosen by
Heaven to propagate the trui

will* to

multitudes

If

as
to

divine
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your guide in divine revelation , and to she
the people of this land <the holy and divine j  ̂
revelation instructs its followers and the people generally to believe 
and propagate.-r-h irst, divine revelation teaches that a true Chris-

said : I  am
■  i  ■  ^  ^  "  -   *  a  i  /  .  ^

beside me there is no God, and thou shalt have none other gods but
Exodus c. 20, v. 2, 3. Isaiah c. 45, v. 21. M ark c. 12, v. 32.me.

Second, divine revelation teaches that the great Almighty God is 
supreme author, creator, and ruler of all things, visible and invisible.

created 
Isaiah c. 45, v. 7.

Golossians c.< 1, v. 16. And 
darkness. 1 He
And without him and his almighty will no power can exist. 
Bomans c. 13, v. 1.—Third, divine revelation also teaches the 
people that Jesus Christ, who was crucified for the redemption of 
the world, was a spirit sent from God, and that he was ordained 
to this end before time began ; and that he was not the only 
begotten son of that God who sent him, but that alb mankind, who 
are virtuous and pure, are equally the sons of God, as Christ him
self declared.—John c. 1. v. 12. Homans c. 8. v  14. Phil. c. 2, v. 15.
1st John, cv 3, v. 1, 2.—Fourth, divine revelation shows - that the
Holy a God of itself, or a part
of the trinity of; Gods, as erroneously represented : but that it 
is a divine and holy influence emanating from God, who is .the 
author and giver of life. and. all goodness. And, therefore, the 
immensity , of space is. filled with the holy influence of the Divine 
Spirit, which, in itself, is God of nature.1 and of all creation.-—Fifth, 
divine revelation shows that no power can exist in opposition to 
that God who is the author and creator of all.—Homans c. 13 v 1I** . • « } * •Modern

Modem
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pts which set forth God as uriiust, unmerciful

aragon, batan, or monster, as introduced into the present form 
of scriptures as' the Devils—Revelations c. 20, v. 2—who is
purported to be the author of sfn and the enemy of man— 1

isuch: a being is without origin, and without fact
—_ >- -M _„ _ _ 9 * L 4 *. I \ ' • t ^ 1 M «  ft . *

c: * 5, V.; 8
or principle fbr existence ; an.l no history, ancient or modern
divine-or profane;' can produce'anv fact of » r.

God
powerful

lôrdand author of all things. Therefore, people of the earth ™  
longer regard such assertions on the existence of such an imaginary



raised

beiiig. Modem eternal torment in hell-fire and brimstone, with
the above imaginary monster and his angels—Revelations c. 20,
V* * j  ewise repudiated by divine revelation as blasphemy
against God ) and the followers and believers in divine revelation 
are instructed to regard it as such.—Modern divine revelation also 
shows that there is no eternal state immediately after death; 
neither are there any righteous in life, but all are wicked ; for 
Christ said, there is none good, no not one.—Luke c. 18, v. 19. 
Therefore the eternal state is not reached until thorough purifica
tion has been experienced by all and then, through the redemp
tion, that state is eternal happiness and glory.—Modern divine 
revelation shows to the world that the mortal bodies of man cannot be

from the dead in flesh, bone, and sinew. Christ only achieved 
this miraculous end, and rose a glorious mortal body, clothed with 
immortality ; while all other men’s bodies decompose, and return to 
the dust from whence they came ; while their spirits, which is the 
life which God gave, rise, and, after purification, through the 
redemption made by the Redeemer, return to that God who gave 
them life and being.—Modern divine revelation shows to the 
world, and teaches its believers, followers, and members, to propa
gate that as God hath declared there is no resurrection of the 
mortal bodies of the dead, so, also, he has commanded me to 
declare that there is no general judgment day ; for all men are 
judged in life, and receive their rewards in accordance with their 
deeds, when in the spirit after death—Romans c. 2, v. 6—where 
all shall meet, and participate in the sufferings they inflicted on 
others in life, until they, through the Redeemer, are purged and 
purified from all wordly vices and influences, when they shall 
enter the eternal realms of bliss, and henceforward and for ever 
dwell as angels of glory in the vaults of the heavens of the 
Eternal God, which vaults are mansions of glory with unbounded 
space and unspeakable happiness. Let this go forth as a warning 
and a caution to the people, and declare that the Lord God 
Omnipotent hath commanded it to be revealed, that the people 
may see and know the delusions under which they are Inborn ing, 
an<J that ye, the circle, are chosen to publish the things so revealed
abroad : therefore, heed not those who may beset and oppose you ; 
for you have truth for your guide, and a merciful God to protect
you. Thus saith the Lord.

The above revelations, with a great number of others, were
♦evealed from God, by the angel Gabriel, through J . G. H. Brown,
modhun of Nottingham, to the Nottingham Spiritual Circle, and
rence to the Great Organization, and to the world. All truth
•eekers who wish for further information are herewith invited to
i+fond the meetings of divine ordinance on Sundays, three p.m., 
Itten u  WIO b_______  »ml1Arïino.üf t.wlf  QK.irloliill M an .,t Mr. Reuben Sutcliffe», ™— ------ ----------
hester ; and likewise the conversational meetings, at the same

sdays


